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A form~r Cuban IS cff1cer who served with the Cuban Intelligence 
~rv1cP. unt1l Apr1l 1964. 

1. Although there are many mt>mbt>rs of the Direccion General de 
Inteligencia (Gent>ral Dirt>ctorate of Intellig~nce ~ DGI) who 
appear interested tn and favorable.toward:the Communist ·Pasty, 
SC>urc;t> knows of only three persons who are actually members: 
S.1ul GC!\"ZALEZ, alus"Dt:"nis"; ManuE'l VEG.I\ Perez, alia:> "Marcos 
Vtc-ra"; and feh:i SL\REZ. alias "r'edE'rico Sar;tiE'steban". 
s~:.\R£Z wa.;; a ::=c-rt cf rcli.tica1 lH!vis€-r in the DGI opt::r .. tlons 
departmcr.ts, but Ul<"lstc·d he was not a commissar·, but, rather, 
a pt>rson ·in charge. Although Source and the other officers 
wquld tease SUAREZ by calling him "Comisario", SUAREZ greatly 
r~sentE'd the term and actually physically attacked Source for 
doing so. Every Saturday morning at 8:30, SUAREZ held a 
pcl1tical 1ndoctrin1tion m~eting which all personnel were 
~u~pcsed t~ attend Source was habitually late to these 
sessions, and althcugh h~ was given penalties for his obvfous 
di3affe~tion, h!.> never paid any attention to them. The DGI 
p•rsonnel SourcP knew were perfrctly willing to talk politics 
among themselv~s but in a rather desultory way; the discussions 
n~ver went on very long. 

2. Apparently during 1962. t~ere had been considerable sentiment 
for Anibal ESC.U.,\STE and his faction, the Partido Socialista 
.Pc.pular (PSP), b:.tt in 196·1 th~ PSP group was disrupted and 
thE' r=-al loyalty wa.-; to Ftd .. l CASTRO rather than to the Party. 
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